
AGWAY H S FLY SPRAY A fly "er
and repellent for stable fl'es barn
flies and horseflies Safe to sp-ay
in the stable a-'d on horse Won t
Stain riding clothes

AGWAY FLY-RID STICKS Pecsls
flies mosquitoes aid gnats and
has some killing effect Plastic
container applicator fits your pock
et so you can use it dung ndes
Safe to use a-OL'-d horse s face

AGWAY REDUCER Reduces swell
mg m treating such prob'ems as
puffs bone spavin splints big
knees and curbs in early stages
Apohed exterral'y to a'fected part.

AGWAY LEG PAINT This is a new.
more effective approach to stimu
lating circulation to speed healing
of aggravated tendons and lame
ness Gives fast prompt rehef
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AGWAY LINIMENT A therapeut'C AGWAY HEALING OIL An effective
formulation to relieve soreness Ex antiseptic that promotes the heal
cehent in dilution as a 'ubdown to mg of wounds cuts and abrasions
prevent musculpr stiffness stimulates hair growth in scar

areas Handy daube' can

G& G Feed & Supply Henry B. Hoover, Inc.
372 Mt Jo% Road 27 N Stit“ St

Ep. ratu
6G5 5001 7J3-6593

John E. MeJhorn
334 Donegal Spang Rd

Mt Joy
653-4485

M. M. Good & Son Mrs. L. Kurtz Wslson M. Scott
ll5O K Matl.otSt R D #1

Eii:ajje‘, itov n Wiiiow Street
307-54Jtf 464-3521

Go no’ i e
768-3781

AGWAY HOOF AID A medicated
ointment that relieves pain and
promotes healing while treating

sore injured and cracked hooves,
hoof rot and foul hoof

r

CALL TODA Y FOR AN AGWA V SALESMAN

Quarryvi!3e Store
27 E 4th St

786-2126

SHOP AGWAY FOR FULL VALUE SERVICES and PRODUCTS

AGWAY CONDITIONER. A pelleted,
palatable vitamin mineral condi-
tioner to supplement horse and
pony feeding programs Especially
recommended for colts, nursing
mares and breeding stock Packed
in an attractive wooden 5 lb. tub.

AGWAY SPONGE ON FLY KILLER.
Dilute with water and just sponge
or wipe it on to kill all kinds of
flies Killing power lasts, makes
both horse and rider more com*
fortable Also available in a con-
venient READY SPONGE ON pack-
age that requires no dilution.

AGWAY BLUE LOTION. Treats cuts,
sores wounds, galls and scratches.
Quick drying

Lancaster Store New Holland Store
Manbeim Pike and 219 S. Railroad Ave.

Dilleiville Road 354 91,1 c
Lancaster
394-0541

AGWAY TRIM is partly pelleted with
Mirra Coat* to be fed with hay
Supplies extra protein, balances
calcium, phosphorus, trace min-
erals and vitamin A to prevent
night blindness help grow healthy
hooves and promote reproduction
Horses like the coarse crisp tex-
ture Mirra-Coat gives a pliable skm
with a sleek, prize winning sheen
Stimulates hair regrowth over bare
and thin spots, helps get nd of
skin scale and loose dandruff

AGWAi' CHOICE is a pelleted com
p'ete l2°/0 protein ration for horses
and ponies It is based on alfalfa
and beet pulp to p-ovide bulk and
eliminate the need ‘or hay Ho'ses
like pellets which stay fresher
longer than ground 'eeds. are eas
>er to handle and are less dusty

Mirra Coat" is 3 product ot the
Borden Company I

AGWAY TONE is 3 pelleted vitamin,
mineral and high protein supple
ment tor colts mares in foal stal-
lions in season or horses whose a,
nutntio-al requirements are crit
ical It protects against hidden nu
tntioral deficiencies in simple
g-ain hav and oats ‘eedng
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AGWAY RESPOND is specif.call,
formulated for horses with heaves
RESPOND eliminates most heave
causing allergens, add extra vita-
mins and minerals essential to
treating heaves A complete feed,
RESPOND replaces all hay and
gram and is so perfectly balanced
nutritionally, it is ideal for norma,
horses as well as for horses with
heaves.

AGWAY CHAMPION gives your
horses extra protein (14%) Fed
with hay, it promotes growth helps
foals weanlings and yearlings de
velop strong bones and muscles
Or CHAMPION will keep matu-e
horses in good condition Mmerais
(including essential iodine-! are ir
eluded to balance forage defi-
ciencies


